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PRICE 5 CENTSNEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, OCTOBER 28,1921VOL. 7, No.3
WANTS ALL GIRLS
TRAINED AS NURSES.
SENIORS GREET
MR. MOON.
MRS. VINOL PRESENTS
NEW DORMITORY.
MRS. RAYMOND BROWN
SPEAKS AT CONVOCATION.
HOSPITAL SUPERINTENDENT DE-
SIRES COMPULSORY TRAINING.
A full moon shone, although some-
what mistily, through the clouds, the
Seniors dressed in solemn cap and
gownr marched to the consecrated spot,
and all the other classes C-A-l\1-E
came and found them all in line ready
to present the rti-st stone-wall sing of
u:e year.
Happy vo.ces, llg-ht hearts, sweet
harmony predomin at.ed, and the Fresh-
men Hstened in admiration while the
Juniors and Sophomores responded
gaily to their own special serenades,
and the old moon smiled knOWingly
down upon the assembly as she has
done many times before. Everyone
knew and felt that '22 was £,oing to
"cat-t-y on" the same spirit of former
years and that moon-light sings would
still continue to be one of the special
reatures of life at C. C,
DISCUSSES WOMAN'S CONTRIBU·
TION TO POLITICS.
That women need and should USd
the vote is shown by this article for
nursing as a compulsory training for
every young woman. we are vitally
concerned with this, and should be
thinking seriously about the matter.
Is it or is it not a good move?
The passage of a law that will com-
pel every young- woman to spend two
years studying nursing is being urged
by Louis J. 'Frank, Superintendent of
Beth Israel Hospital. A Federal enact-
ment with the Bureau of Public Health
as administrative head is suggested as
a way to establish such a system.
"It is my theory that all women shall
be taught nursing, the practical as
well as the theoretical side of the art,"
said Mr. Frank. "In our present sys~
tern of education we make all arrange-
ments to give our pupils a smattering
of various subjects, from the culinary
art to music and drawing, with the re-
sult that when these students graduate
from our public schools they know
neither practical housewifery nor do
they possess artistic training or tem-
perament. 'I'h e question of health is
almost entirely overlooked. The little
they do get along lines of hygiene and
sanitation' does not at all prepare them
for their duties of wifehood and
motherhood.
"All young i:irls at the age of sixteen
should be required by law to spend two
years in the study of nursing. At that
age a glrl is mature enough to appre-
ciate the lessons that she will be
taught. She will team how to take
care of stckness, how to prevent dis-
eases, aMI how to take care of her
family during periods of illness. Those
girls physically or temperamentally
unsuited for such training will, of
course, be exem pt.
"This training should count as
partial credit fo r advanced study along
other Hnes. Should the graduated
nurse desire to become a lawyer or
physician or engineer, the time she
spent in the nursing school should
count as part of her preliminar-y edu-
cation. Only by Congressional law
can such a system be established. The
hospitals at the present time have
facilities to .accommodate the two
million young women who would have
to be trained annually if a portion of
the time be spent by young students
in taking care of patients in the nos-
pita.l. After due training the pupil
nurses should be allowed to visit the
houses of the sick POOl" and take care
of patients outside the hospitals."
On Tuesday, October 18th, Mrs. Noel
introduced as sneaker of the Convoca-
tion period, Mrs. Raymond Brown,
Managing Editor of TIle Woman Citizen.
Mrs. Brown began her address on
"Woman's Best Contribution to Citi-
zensh ip" by speaking of the new force
which has been set free in our coun-
try since the ratification of the nine-
teenth amendment. The speaker em-
phasized the point that although wo-
men cannot bring the millenium, they
do not consider the vote a toy of which
they will soon tire. At the present
time women are shy because they feel
keenly their ignorance of situations.
Nevertheless, they are bringing to the
task of helping in the government of
the country some qualifications which
men possess in a much smaller meas-
ure. For instance, women display
more common sense and give more
attention to detail than do men. Also,
women are thrifty. To quote Mrs.
Brown; "We have to see that if money
is going to be spent, it shall be spent
in the right way." Moreover, as she
pointed out, women have more leisure
than men and because of this ver-y
rnct, it will not be long before the
wen will be coming to the women (01'
dnror-matton about their poHti,cal
problems. If we have the courage to
vote as OUI' consciences dictate, we
will br-Ing an invaluable contrtbutton
to our country.
Mrs. Brown stated emphatically that
no woman has any excuse [01' saying
that she does not find government in-
teresting. Since "government is the
most personal affair any man (or wo-
man) can have", she might as well
say she has no interest in her chil-
dren. Now that the women of Ameri-
ca are organized, they have a power
to put anything through that they
would wish to, if they persist and go
about it in the right way. "Keen in-
dependence of thought and action,"
urged Mrs. Brown. "Don't be led. It
is the best contribution we can make
to our national life."
CONNECTICUT PARTICI-
PATES IN DISARMAMENT
CONFERENCE.
It is very fitting at such a crlttcal
period, when the future of civilization,
if wars continue, hangs in the bal-
ance-that the colleg-es of the country
take some action in expressing and
making known their opinions with r-e-
gard to the much tal Iced of subject of
disarmament. With this end in view,
students of Connecticut College as-
sembled to consider the approaching
conference for the Limitation of Ar-
maments, adopted the following reso-
lutions, which will jcurn ey to Vassar
along with the two representattves,
Jeanette Sperr-y and Julia Warner. It
reads as follows:
Whereas, It is our behter that the
failure of the Washington Conrerence
to secure at least a substan uat re-
duction of nattona l armaments would
greatly increase the probability of
war's among the nations and revolu-
tionary violence within them;
Therefore, be it r-esolved, That we
earnestly urge upon the representa-
tives of the United States in the said
('OJ1 terence the necessity (or promot-
ing, by every influence, pressure, and
concession in their power, such re-
duction of the crushing burden of
armies and navies as will restore to
the world some hope of peace and
prosperity.
THE TWO-POINT SYS.TEM.
Toward the close of the spring term
last year, a new ruling was made,
which stated that no student may hold
an office of over thirty social points,
or play on any teams, unless her
academic standing averages two-
point zero (2.0). This atipula.tl on was
made because girls accepted offices,
and played on teams, without realizing
that the time requ h-ed for the carrying
on of these ou tstde acuvt ties told
heavily upon her academic standing.
This new system, as explained very
clearly by Dr. Lei b in the Student
Government meeting last week, is not
in tho least as complicated as has been
supposed. If now, there is any student
who cannot average up her marks and
ascertain whether she stands one-point
eight or two-riotnt three, or four, she
should certainly become acquainted
with some one who will give her a
private lesson in addition and division.
If. at the beginning of this new year,
every girl knows just where she stands
academically so that her social activi-
ties may be regulated accordingly, she
wJ1l save both herself and the student
body much embarrassment at election
~imes. Keep track of your points, and
1f you find your standards going down,
drop some of your outside work. After
all, we are here primarily for the
academic. Why not demand a higher
standard of ourselves?
DISARMAMENT A WORLD
PROBLEM.
The most vital issue of the day be-
cause of its influence on the present
economic situation and future happi-
ness of the world is disarmament. The
League of Nations at its headquarters
at Geneva, Switzerland, appears, in
the words of the Litet-ai-y Digest "to
be marking time" since it does not
demonstrate its leadership in the mat-
ter but awaits the outcome of the
Harding conference. The eyes of the
whole world are focussed upon the
representatives of the five great na-
tions; Great Britain, France, Japan,
Italy and the United States, gathered
at the bidding of President Harding to
discuss naval djsar-mament.
France is not interested in naval
disarmament, however. She recalls
that Belgium and France were not in-
vaded by a navy in 1914, and further
that the jealous nations of Europe
face each other at this minute within
easy marching distance. Ex-Premier
Continmd o,~paoe 8, column £.
THE SOPHOMORE CAB-
ARET.
There was the spot-light, the
smooth, polished floor in the center,
surrounded by tables with candles and
places for two: refreshments (noth-
ing stronger than ice cream cones be-
cause this was Freshman night); the
tall, good-looking waiter; all the at-
rnoepbere of a cabaret. And the en-
. tertainment-well, there were bits of
everything from our own last year-s
musical comedy to the Broadway Fol-
lies. We never knew there were so
many good-looking men. in the Fresh-
man class until last night. Most of
them had evidently had a hard day at
the golf course and the rest were the
Algernon and Percy type who SiD tea
and flirt with the hostess at rose gar-
den parties. We fu-st gasped-and
then wished more had followed her
example--at the "woman" in the even-
Continued on page t, column 2,
SOCIAL CALENDAR.
Nov. 1 (Tuesday)-I11ustrated Lec-
ture, Pleasure Gardens, by Miss Rose
Standish Nichols, Landscape Architect.
Nov. 2 (wednesdavj-c-Lecture by Dr.
Coeme.
Nov. 4 (Friday)-Dramatic Club
Plays.
Nov. 5 (Saturday) 2 p. m.-Junior-
Sophomore Soccer Game, Winners of
Hockey.
8 p. m.c-Concer-t by the Philharmonic
Orchestra of New York City, under the
direction of Joseph Stransky, to be
held in the Armory, New London.
MAY WE NEVER COME TO
THIS.
Chicago. - In an effort to revive
cheering at Northwestern University
football games, the Women's League
of the University has ordered the
segregation of men and women stu-
dents at future football games. .
The men have become so interested
in explaining the intricate points of
the game to their fair companions, it
is explained, that they forget to cheer
the home team. Rails have been or-
dered erected to divide the stands.
:\IIiss Bache, of the Household Ecc-
nomtcs Department, is now House Fel-
low at Bragaw House, corner of Broad
and wtutams Streets. Miss Robinson
of the English Department is also liv-
ing at Bi-agaw.
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"NOW THE DAY IS OVER."
A very lovely custom has been
started at Connecticut this year. The
eingl ng of an evening hymn as a
blessing at dinner seems to bring to
a fitting close, a day full of study,
comradeship and Icvnlty to our Alma
Mater.
Many are the days when we have
chatted through an hour at the post
office, waiting far the mail to be sorted,
and giggled away a period in the
library. It Is so easy to slump down
on the couch after gym with a Satur-
day Bvening Post. Who can resist the
temptation to let one's mind wander
from History maps to "the sparkling
river and the sun-bathed hills beyond?
These little breaks seem trivial in
themselves. But do we ever count up
the number of times in one day that
we lapse and dream away the min-
utes? Startling, prodigious, would be
the result.
In the morning it is fine for us to
realize,
"So here hath been dawning
Another blue day,
Think, wilt thou let it
Slip useless away?"
With this thought before us, we can-
not fail to do our work a little better.
Th,en when night falls we will be able
to sing the evening hymn with a full
consciousness of time well spent and
tasks well done.
DO YOU READ
"EXCHANGES ?"
Are you interested in seeing what
other colleges are doing, what other
students are saying and thinking? If
you are, and you surely ought to be,
you will find satisfaction in the pile
of papers on a certain shelf in the an-
nex of the Libr-ar-y, beside which is a
placard marked in bold letters, "Ex-
changes".
By reading these other college news-
papers you will discover that other
students are doing exactly what you
you are doing. You will fi-id your
ideas confirmed and you will receive
a Jot of new ideas and suggestions and
hints ot which s-ou have never
dreamed. You will learn that other
colleges are working hard to raise an
Endowment Fund in numberless
unique ways. If s-ou feel that the rules
and restrictions at Connecticut are a
bit sever-e, read the papers and you
will soon decide that you are not so
abused, after aiL Freshmen, have
you thought that you have been
harshly treated by the unper classmen
and Sophomores? Such thoughts will
flee atter hearing of what fellow
Freshmen have had to undergo. You
will fmd it valuable, also, to see what
difl'erent clubs are doing and to take
lessons hom them. You can become
acquainted with great men who speak
to other students, and likewise find
satisfaction in seeing that speakers
who have visited Connecticut have
also addressed these other institutions.
All of these items of interest can-
not be compressed into the Exchange
column of the NCI(:8. It is expected
that everyone should read not only
the KCIC8 but also take advantage of
the opportunity that is given of access
to the weekly newspapers of a number
of other colleges. H. B. A. '23.
THE SOPHOMORE CABARET.
Cowlwled from PltQt 1. column 1.
Ing gown with the gorgeous feather
fan.
Direct from Broadway came Merry
and Styles in a lovers' quarrel all
done through chirping. We saw the
same th lrig- in the Last Wa.lfz and de-
clare ourselves in tavor of the Merry-
Styles interpretation.
After Anna Rogoff's playing of some
of her own compositions which every
one enjoyed, came Norfhcrn Lights or
A. Tra.qcd" in Three Reds-a very clever
bit of silhouette in which we particu-
larly enjoyed Cleo-Shimmy and the
Spri ng-. Board -Alligator.
Kay Slayter, with Amy Hilker. Vir-
ginia Hayes and Ruth Kronthal as
chorus did her Irish dance from
"Pierot the Pirate" and was violently
r-eeal led. And the Freshmen could not
have enjoyed it any more than those
who had seen it before.
Next-ye memories of Shakespeare--
was Romiet with his touchingly sweet
tones and Julio. Oh, where did she
get that voice? What we want to
know is who played Romiet to Cath-
erine Holmes' Julio.
RrL11Ibiinu Hr)!j('1j was from the Follies
you know, and they are reported to
have the best looking girls to be found
anywhere. We wish to advise them of
the following-Evelyn Ryan was the
pink rose, Clara Cooper, the yellow,
and Janet Preston, white, while Vir-
g-lnia, Eggleston was the exqutsttetv-
dainty "blushing rose!' Snodgrass-
well our emotion Quite overcomes us
nnd we can't do more than to say the
whole audience had already "fallen".
After this came an echo from the
Music Department Concert. Grace
Balsley played her selection with the
same display of splendid technique and
expression.
Lucile Wittke and Gloria Hollister
proceeded to eat fire--huge balls of it
-to the evident horror of the Fresh-
men. (Never mind, when you're old
enough, they'll show you bow it's
done.) Accompanied by wild gasps
from Lucile, Glor-ia Hollister did her
famous balancing trick-getting up
from the floor with a full glass of
water on her forehead and going down
again without spilling a drop.
Cornelius and McCandless-the fa-
mous dancing partners-did a very
charming Dutch dance and, after in-
sistent applause, finally came back for
an encore-alI too brief, It's true.
Last of all-and you know the old
r-hyme-s-Evelyn Ryan, the heroine of
the last comedy, did her Gypsy dance
and made the Sophomore class prouder
of her than ever. .
Then there was dancing interspersed
with ice cream cones and telegrams
about Adelaides and Jacks and Sallys
and Bills.
When the Freshmen went home they
could none of them find any malice in
t hetr hearts toward the Sophomores-
now regula,' pals.
-----
SWEET ESSENCE OF
ONION.
Last yea I', Branford was noted for
Its Onion Sandwich parties. Then its
Seniors left and it felt itself safe from
any further invasion of the Onion
Tribe. But to, it has returned and
with a mighty vengeance! For there
has been resurrected from the family
archives of a certain "well-bred New
England Lady" a very efficacious
method for retaining the hairs of one's
head, Now, this well-br-ed lady passed
on this valuable recipe to two Juniors
who were fast losing their locks.
Kightly the two faithful ones rub on
their scalps slices of onion carefully
dipped in sart.
And through the halls of Branford
wart soft breezes laden with the cling-
ing perfume of-onions!
EXCHANGES.
Radcliffe--Miss Ann Hastings, for-
merly of the class of '22, at connectt-
cut College, now at Radcliffe, is Edi-
tor-in-Chief of the Radcliffe News.
Friends of Miss Hastings will be in-
terested to hear that her engagement
to Mr. Felix Saunders of the Univer-
sity of Chicago, has been announced in
the Radcliffe News.
According to Student Government
rules at Radcliffe, ever-y time a girl is
late to class she is 'reported by a
monitor.
Wellesley-At this college an open
Forum has been organized fOI·the pur-
pose of "cultivating the attitude of the
open mind and of promoting the dis-
cussion of modern questions." Mem-
berahf p to the Forum will be granted
only upon application.
Weilesley is to make Field Dayan
October 29th one of the biggest features
of the athletic season. A new athletic
point system will be inaugurated in
which the points needed run into the
hundreds and thousands, making
honors in sports harder to win and
regarded with more admiration than
ever before.
Hunter-s-Hunter feels the urgent
need of college publicity to prevent
many wrong impressions which are
prevalent. '.rhe alumnae have come to
the front in an organization called
"The Pipers," which will help the col-
lege along the lines of publicity, bring-
ing an increase in the prestige of their
Alma Mater.
Mt. Holyoke-c-Tb e eighty-fourth an-
niversary of the founding of the cot-
lege was celebrated on Friday, October
7th. The speaker of the morning was
President M. Cary Thomas, of Bryn
Mawr College. The celebration of the
fiftieth birthday of the Alumnae As-
sociation occurred in the afternoon.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
The engagement of Elizabeth Moyle,
'23, to Mr-. Beecher Davis Gold of New
Haven has been announced. Mr. Gold
took an active part in the world war
and is now assistant manager of the
Plane Department in the' Geometric
Tool Co.
Dr. E'. G. Nbernethy
DENTIST
85 STATE ST., New London, Conn.
Goldsmith Building
Telephone 730
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
Xew London, conn.
JAMES F. O'LEARY Manager
Formerl)" Keel) SmUillg 'Rest a u ra.nt,
"Good Enough for Ever-ybody But Not
Too Good for Anybody"
Telephone 843
Walk-Over Shoes
PUMPS and OXFORDS
Complete Fall Showing
JNO. P. KENNEDY
Te-lellhollO 323-3 :Mnnwll.ring Building
THE COLLEGE
TEA: HOUSE
"Nuff Said"
and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
C.A T ERE R
A Store or Individual Shop.
Rockwell & <£0.
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Cash Specialty Store"Busy
Suits
Coats
Skirts
Dresses
Bath Robes
Muslin and
Knit Underwear
Hosiery
Waists
Petticoats
Corsets
Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
.James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street
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Gager-Crawford Co.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
GREETING CARDS
For all Occasions
-AT-
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
Pt\RTY )<'LOWERS
AXD ARTJFoiTIC CORSAGES.
FISHER, Flo:-ist
Flower 'Phone 58-2, 104 State Street
l!~lower nnd Plaut Gifts by Telegrallh
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
Telephone
PLANT BUILDING
New Lomlou, Conn,
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
Slavin & Hoffman
JEWELERS
111 Bank sr, New London
THE BEAUTY PARLOR
MAID DONDERO
Fu,lIcy Toilet Articles, l\[llllip.uring.
Massage, :MarcelliJlg, Senlp 1'reatmcnts,
Electric 'r reatmeuts
Room 222, plant Building
'Telephone 310 New London, Conn.
THE STYLE SHOP
17 Bank St., Lawrence Hall Building
l\IlSSES' nard wo mcx-s
READY-TO-Wl<~AR APPAREL
OF D[STl~CTJON
Alwa,rs Moderately I'deed
P. B. KENYON
PHOTOGRAPHER
58 STATE ST., New London, Conn.
TelE;Whone Connection
The Specialty Shop
l\1A.J.'V\VARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE GIRL'S MECCA
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET
DRAMATI.C CLUB ·PLAYS.
The Dramatic Club has chosen the
casts for the following three plays:
RIDERS TO THE SEA.
Maur-ya Michaelina Namovtcn
Bartley Katherine Francke
Cathleen Metvtna Mason
Nora Eileen Fitzgerald
Old ),Iaid Jeannette xrcurodden
ou women Lucile Day. Margaret
Call, Helen Barkerding, Edith
Smith.
GOLDEN DOOM.
King . Elinor Hunken
Chamberlain Alice Ramsay
Chief Prophet Priscilla Drury
Girl Virginia Eggleston
Boy. Janet Freston
First Prophet Julia Warner
Second Prophet Olga Genner t
First Sentry Elizabeth Holmes
Second Sentry Sally Crawford
Stranger '" Elizabeth Merry
First Spy Evelyn Ryan
Second Spy Marion Goodman
THE SHEPHERD IN THE
DISTANCE.
The .Princess Caroline Francke
The Shepherd Emily Warner
The Goat Emily Slaymaker
Gorry- Worr-y, the Beggar, Grace Fisher
'waster Jeannette. Sperry
'vtster Mary Snodgrass
Nubian . Adelaide Morgan
The Maker of Sounds .... Olive Hu lbu r-t
The Attendant Dorothy Hubbard
Slaves of the Princess ...... Ruth Kron-
thal, Blanche Finesilver.
TO THE NEW ALUMNAE BAB.IES.
Last June we sisters of Nineteen
Did welcome Marilynn,
And paid to her the homage
The first baby's sure to win.
Dut like -au friendly families
We've lots of love for more,
That's why the hearts of Nineteen's
aunts .
Are happier than before.
To Jake's son, our new nephew,
And Met's daughter, our new niece,
'we send (Lhc irg h not hygienic)
A big class kiss apiece.
DISARMAMENT A WORLD
PROBLEM.
Gtmcluded trom pfl(Je I. coiumn z.
Clemenceau and Premier Br-iand in his
keynote speech at St. Nazaire a few
days before the reopening of the
French Parliament defined their coun-
try's attitude toward disarmament-
that any reduction of the size of the
French army must depend upon the
elimination of the German menace--
in other words, an Allied understand'-
ing for the protection of France.
An article in the October Current
Opinion by Paul Scott Mowrer on the
position of France is timely. He as-
serts that "the reasonableness of the
French demand for safety was so ap-
parent to everyone at the Peace Con-
ference that three measurss looking
permanently to this end wel'e finally
adopted:
1. The disarmament of Germany.
2. A pledge by the League of Na-
tions to make common cause with any
one of its members which should be
the vtcttm of unprovoked aggression.
3. An additional specific pledge by
Britafn and the United States to aid
Fr-ance in case of a renewal of un-
provoked German aggression."
It was in consideration or these
three things that Fr-ance somewhat
reluctantly agreed to abandon the idea
or attempting to form an independent,
unarmed, neutral "butter" state be-
tween. the Rhine aIld the Fr-ench fron-
tier. Now, Fr-ance experiences com-
plete disillusionment. The disarma-
ment of Germany has proved extreme-
ly difficult. Unofficial military organI-
aa.uons have sprung 1JP all over Ger-
many. The League of Nations 'by the
refusal of the United States to join,
is practically paralyzed, and the triple
guarantee pact, which is the ideal of
ever-y Frenchman. by the refusal of
the United States to sign it, has never
come into effect for Britain's accept-
ance of it was made conditional on
that of the United States.
ALUMNAE NOTES.
Emma Wtppert and zevetv Green,
'20, are selling Old Lyme candy in the
Hartford High School for the benefit
of the Endowment Fund.
Winona Young, '19, has just been
appointed to, the position of supervisor
of the Home Finding activities of the
Connecticut Children's Aid Society.
Marion Kofsky, '19, and Fanchon
Hartman, '20, are selling pencils to the
'business men of the state for the bene-
fit of the Endowment Fund.
ME AND MYSELF.
Last night Me and' Myself had a long
conversation. Myself is a garrulous
old chap and so he did most of the
talking. They were discussing the C.
C. NClf8. Me is a reporter for that ex-
cellent pacer. This is what Myself
said. Do you agree?
"I think that the News ougb t to con-
ta!u news."
Me agreed.
"I thlnlc that everybody ought to
write for the paper. It is a college
paper but it cannot represent college
opinion if the only people who express
their opinions in it are the reporters."
Me n'odded vigorously at this and
clapped his hands.
"It seems to me that the new Fresh-
man class ought to make an ettort to
support the Nrws in this way. Prob-
ably there are many of them who can
write even if they have never done so
before. Let them show their ability
and: help the good cause by con-
tributing news articles, jokes, literary
articles-anything."
Me agreed again and Myself, be-
cause he could not say anything to
stal'tle Me. stopped talking.
Do you agree with what he said, and
if you do, how can you show it?
LYON&EWALD
Think of Us for any
SPORTING GOODS
You May Want
FLASH· UGHT5 .and GENERAL HARDWARE
88 State Street, New London
LADIES' SPORT HATS, SWEATER COATS
SILK and HAIR SCARFS
TATE & NEILAN
.Hatters and
State and Green Streets,
Furnishers
New London, Conn.
To You, C. C.
Your field is purely scholastic, mine
is merely commerctat. )light 1 offer
you during the coming \....eeks a little
from each sphere? 'Will you look
forward as keenly to reading them as
I will be to writing them. I wonder.
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Sweat Shirts and Sweaters
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162State Street, New London, Ct.
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES and STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 Main Street
STRAUSS & MACOMBBR
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Stl'eet, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
UNION BANK&TRlJISTCO.
STATE STREET
J. TANNENBAUM
Frne Stationery and Imported Novetues
All Office Suppliea
'Vhiting's Stationery by the Pound
or Box
156 STATE STREET
COl\fPLIMJE:\'TSOF!
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg_
GROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
TImmE STORES
381 "'iUinms St. 75 WlntJlrop St.
Crystal Ave. nud Adelalde St.
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
OF NEW LONDON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
New London, Connecticut
"IT'S A WINNElR"
OUR HOT FUDGE SUNDAE
Ser\'ed witb 'Vhipped Cream
Try one a.t t.!le
COLLEGE PIL\RMi\CY, 393 WlUlam St.
"Meet and Treat at Our Fountain"
•CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LONDI')'l'. CONN.
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
DRY GOODS
The Personal Service Store
The Bee Hive
131-143 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
WALK-OVER
BOOT SHOP
237 STATE STREET
BRING YOUR FILMS TO
CHIDSEY'S
TO BE
DEVELOPED and PRINTED
GREETING CARDS
NOVEL1'IES
115 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
DAVIS & SAVARD
Regal Shoes for Ladies
134 STATE STREET
Telephone 2060
Ml{S. R. N. CLARK'S PARLORS
~Illllietlri:ng. ShlLmllooing. Facial )[essuge,
Scali) i\lassagol and Jl(Lir Goods
EloctriClll Vibrator;)' j\[aSSlige ILiId.
Vlold JCilY
Hi-17 UNION ST., New Loudoll, COIIIl.
"Say It ,nth :Flowers, E\'cr;)' Day ill
the ¥enr'"
Connecticut College Florist
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for alI Occasions
335 HUNTINGTON STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
'reteoucne 2604-2
HUBER & CHITTENDEN
WE SPECI.4.LIZE ov
Fine Silk Hosiery
Silk Underwear, Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs
EMIL SEIFERT
BAKERY
SpeclaUsts In Fancy Pastry, Plea, Beend,
B·olls, Cakes, Ew,
91 MAIN STREET, New London
MANDOLIN CLUB TRY-
OUTS.
Tryouts for l\Ianoolin Club were
held Monday nights, October third and
tenth. The girls accepted were as fol-
lows:
Mandolin:-Sally Crawford, Margery
Field, Elizabeth Allen, Lena Clarke,
Henrietta Barnes.
Violin: - Grace Demarest; Persis
Hurd,
Guitar:-Olive HUlbert, Gloria Hol-
lister.
The first regular meeting was held
Tuesday evening, October eleventh, in
the gym. The possibility of having
regular meetings on some night other
than Tuesday was discussed. The
Club is beginning the year with in-
creased enthusiasm, and the girls will
start immediately on the music which
will constitute the program for the
regular annual concert, to be held in
March. The purpose of the club is to
create among the girls an opor-tunt-
ty to increase their musical ability
so as to be of service to the college
social functions, and also to have a
social time together.
PRESS BOARD BEING
ORGANIZED.
On Monday evening, October 17th,
the group interested in the organiza-
tion of a Press Board met in New
London Hall to discuss plans and to
get information. Mr. Edward F.
Loomis, who has been in this line of
business since 1909, spoke on the dif-
ferent kf nds of material which might
be used by the members. Mr. Loomis
also told something of the oi-gan iza'-
tion and business methods of other
Press Boards which he has known.
After his remarks, the members were
given the opportunity to ask questions
and the meeting ended with a gener-al
discussion of rur-tber methods of pro-
cedure.
HOCKEY TEAMS ARE
CHOSEN.
Freshman Blue Section-Allen, Ar-
nold, Barrett, Beckwith, Boyle, Day.
Delap, Ewing, Frisch, Gennert, Gris-
wold, Gallup, Ha.r-rirnau, Locke, Mayer,
Parker, Perr-y, 'I'i-acy.
Freshman White Section-Aldrich,
Auwood, Apted, A-rnold E. H., Bauer,
Campbell, Crawford, Doody, Edwards.
Irer-guscn , Godard, Lang, McCombs,
Parker. Warner, Wrenshall.
Freshman Hockey Team-C. Parker,
E. Allen, R. Ferguson, E. 1. Arnold,
:McCombs,' Crawford, E. Edwards,
Ewing, Aldrich, Boyle, 'Frisch. Sub-
stttutee-vr'racv. Apted, Lang, Wren-
shall.
Senior Hockey Team-C. McCarthy,
A. Peck, B. Ftnesflver, M. Duncan, E ..
Hall, W. Powell, C. Hill, ),1. Thompson,
J. Sperry, R. Levine, E. Mer-rill Sub-
stitutes-R Bacon, :VI. Baxter, M.
Damei-el, M. A. Taylor.
JUNIOR AND SOPHOMORE
HOCKEY TEAMS CHOSEN.
Junior Hockey Team-H. Wulf, :N.
LeWitt, M. Seeley, K. Francke, J.
Bigelow, E. Dickenson, J. Warner, M.
Bristol, H. Hemingway, L. Goldstine,
H. Avery. Substitutes to be posted
later.
Sophomore Hockey Team-E. Arm-
strong, G. Barnes, .M. Cornelius, H.
Douglass, V. Eggleston, A. Hilker, C,
Holmes, D. Hubbell, K. Shelton, K,
Slayter, M. Vibert. Substitutes- H.
Barnes, H. Lyon, E. Mahan, E. WigfalL
TAIL LIGHTS.
What with parties n't.hf nga, the
Freshmen have got us so green with
envy that we cry secretly into our
pillows at nig-ht and long for the gay
and hecttc days of the past when
Lizzie decided she'd go as a bOY if
Gwendolyn would doll up like a lady.
Pay day is over, thank goodness!
(Deep and profound sigh!) Now we
can really look upon our meagre re-
sources with the fond eye of possession
-that is, for a while.
Miss Rector thinks that an unhung
bulletin board' which spends its time
leaning instead of hanging against the
wall is absolutely no use at all unless
for foot notes.
Economics 11-12-C. C.'s new bat tle-
ground, where there is more said in a
minute than in a Woman's Club in
a month.
The History Club has celebrated with
its first picnic. Now we're' all waiting
breathlessly until the Spaniards an-
nounce the date of their Ice 'Cream
Festival.
The Faculty are resolved to wrest
victory from thE! Seniors at any cost.
Already, grilling on the soccer field has
begun. We long to see once more Dr.
Leib's little red cap speedtng about
the field, while our President kicks one
of the goals that has made football
famous.
Might one suggest that foreign mem-
bers of our Faculty be a bit more care-
ful in adopting American slang. For
instance one member, in compar-Ing
the insincerity of the American people
with the sincerity of her own race, i-e-
marked that Americans talked of do-
ing things for the good of humanity
while they were really doing them for
a selfish purpose. In other words, they
"knew that it was a good string."
THESE CHANGING STYLES.
Stern Par-en t-c-vwbere were you last
night?"
80n-"Oh, just riding around with
some of the bovs.'
S. P.-"Well, tell them not to leave
their hairpins in the car."
Give a Thought to Books
We carry a comprehensive line by the old masters and modern writers in subjects
of all classes for Children, Boys, Girls and Grown-ups.
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
240 STATE ST.
BOOKSELLERS AND SIJ'iATIONERS
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED 1850
119 STATE STREET
BRANCH, 293 WILLIAMS \STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
moccasin
Style
Sport
SnOES
•..
•
SOLD ONLY BY
THE G. M. WILLIAMS CO.
NEW T.ONIlOX, CONN.
Compliments of
Edward S. Doton
District Manager
THE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING
New London, Conn.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
FINE S'l',NNONERY
MA.UU: CIWSS GLOVES
LEllTJ-IEJt GOODS
138 State Street, New London
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
Imported FRU ITS Domestic
53 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
The Smart Shop
LADIES' OUTFITTERS
Plant Building
New London, Conn.
S. GltEENES Te\(;;llholle cull 70
Woman's Medical College
of Pennsylvania
Scvellb'~second :reltr beginning September
28, 1921. Entrance renutremente , two
)'ears of college wor'k, illcludulJ:" certain
credits In scienee and languages.
E.\":cellent taborotortes. Full-time teuch-
ees, UliniClll ud ,'untnges: dtsuensa.rtes,
clinics, bedside Inatr-uctfou, ou t-pnttenu
oban-euce.i se rvlce.
~j)ecial eight months' course of train-
ing for laoor:~tory techniciuns.
Eour months' l)re1iminllr~' dida.t1c and
h~bora.t()ry course for nur-ses.
For nnn uuneem entg 1I11d further In-
formation. address
MARTHA TRACY, M. D.
DetUI, Philadeilihia, Pa,
Compliments of
Brainerd & Armstrong Co.
SILK
MILLS
Union Street
New London, Conn.
